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timee and In many 
l^wMee (^proper relarions be 
^een thareliRfioias^and the po« 
litteid oiifranizatlonB of the people 

!bafe been the eubject of discns- 
'Iston, d^erenre and even oLwar 
' Sometimes the thfk)erati6 system 
has prevailed, and the,ministers 

^5.7^ of the Church have liraely con 
♦ trolled the tempot^al power. At 

^ -■ other-tim^ the State haiT as 
>; serted itself, and religion has

^y-' -• : ' ••

been directed or pei^ecuted by 
'f |be authority of the government, 
t^ere in the ‘CJnitpd States 
'have from the firfUb^sisted on 
the separation orphQrch and 
State, each snpreme in Hs own 
field, each forbidden to encroach 
OB the field of the other. We be
lieve that it is the only wav in 
which liberty of conscience can 

:bfe preserved, and'continual re- 
Jigioift dimension avoided

Mexico is now passing tbmugh 
a phase in its religious and po- 
iitical development which is 
faking that ccmntry to its oen- 
^ter and inddentally proving, the 
dangere that attend the interfer
ence of the Church in political 

or the domiuation of the 
I^tate over religious activities It 
lll^^startliog to us in the^ United 

tales jto read of a constitution 
at forbids any minister of Te 

Hhgion not a native to conduct 
^rvices, that denies the right of 
lliiy choreb to own and

Aand Meetiag of Men of dm 
Pndbftory at Galatit''^^di

Sepi. loth.
10:30 a. m. Devotional 

,11:00 a. m Addressz-Rev. Hen 
rir Sweets, D. D., Executive Sec
retary of Christian' Education 
and Ministerial Relief.

ll:30a. m Address: Rev. J 
Sprole Lyons. Jr. Spbjject: The 
Woik-of the Holy Spirit in Sooth 
Carolina.
..>12:00^ ni. Roll call of churches 
Kep(^ of year's work bv each
or^niisation of Men of the 
Cfiuiwh, Report of organizations 
formed during the year I 
- 1:00 p. m.^ Dinner.'

a:00 p. m. Report of Nomina 
ting ('dminittee.

2:l6 p. Concluding reports 
from churches.

2.45'p. m. Address: Rev. _C. 
Darby Pulton. D. D.. Field Sec
retary of Foreign Mission Com
mittee.

3:15 p. m. Developing Leader
ship in Churches—J. B. Spillma#. 
Followed by open discussion.. 

4:00 p- m New Business. 
4:80-p. m Adjournment
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Hera le etown a seettcui (g 
taiQoiiB JSaflcet street in the da]Vi«t.d73 
of the Seeqol-Ceiiteiudal Interoatk 
delphia to commemorate Uie 15(to ; 
tlon of Independence. Svery 
actual arahitectu^ detail Tke tor 
ductloaa oC thoee uMd In the R^oluttig 
dieplajr are the oriclnala and today arf ; 
<a their historic value. The Hhci

Kproduction of Philadelphia^ 
i of the ontstandiag featnrea 

now beinfi £eld. In PhUa. 
the alxnlngr -of the Declara. 
built to actual else and la 

fch building are egact repr» 
llany of the pieces oa 

iousands of dollari because 
until December 1.

- Phillippi Picnic.
Phillipi Sunday school held 

their annual picnic last Friday 
afternoon, and about 200 peraons 
had a very enjoyable time. ' 

Mr. M A Patterson, Rev A 
D Carswell and Editor Poole

control I were called upon tor short ad 
^ own church building and I dresses during the devoU^al 

jpapkes the national government exorcises, condacted by the Su 
owner of All church property, I perintendent Mr. McLean Camp 

^ ' MmU fprbid&Any priest or mints-1 belt, and each responded in ten 
tw or chureb ps^er to comment I minute speeches. „

i4y Pn pi^lic^i^^rs, that] After ^ these exerciiiw

(limCTAA^^siintituhsuppCT was 
temal tyranny, of the | serv^ consisting in abundance 

re kind—and ^ it|of both substantials and viands

Her many friends 
with Mrs Wm. Lamont, 
mother, Mrs. C. A. .Mafioy; 
in Cheraw, S. (X/ fast'Satnjfdi^- 
night, and wae imried M^dajr^ 
dm. Lament'"was *he!|

mother fQR;A tew da^ hefm^hei 
death ,;1SSr Lamn<^- attended* 
her fafteral Monday.

sT.-Jiis.;:,

The editor had a most enjoy 
abletime, and he fully believes 
everybody did. There was not 
a thing to mar the pleasure of 
the occasion.

■ jV _____

Daniel 0. Wright Diet.
Scotland county lost one of its 

finest citizens in the death of 
Mr. Daniel 0 Wright at his 
home in Williamson township 
Sunday morning, August 29, at 
7 o’clock. Mr. Wright had been 
in declining b^^alth for about 
months Two weeks before his 
death he became quite sick anc 
was compelled to take his bed. 
He bore his suffering patiently 
and with valiant spirit The enc 
came quietly and peacefully no 
Sunday raornini^ —The Laurin 
burg Exchange

to'miliions ol Mexicans: „
On tb^ other hand, the Mex

ican President jdefends his de^ 
crees by- accusiag the Roman 

' Catholic hierarchy of continual 
'^interference in political affairs 
- and'Virtual ''conspir^y against 
the present form of government 
of Mexico. It is the Cgtholie 
Church that ig principally af 
fected by thb policy ol the gov
ernment, for Mexico is . ninety 
per cent Catholic, and it is that 
church which alone is making 
protest against the decrees of 
PresidentUalles and offering re
sistance to themi 

It is difficult, almost iihpossi 
hie indeed, for us of the United 
States to comprehend the state pf 
mind that has led to the unfbr- 
tuuato situation in Mexico, fur 
the two'Countries, neighbors ab 
tney are, differ fundamentally in 
race, history, tradition aud eco 

' nomic and social conditions It 
is fur ter say, however, that the 
conflict ia^ietween the forces of 
extreoie cunservatiem and al
most as extreme radicalism. The 
party .now id power in Mexico is 

, .^socialistic in theory and practice;
■ its strength, like that of the so- 

'vlet goverment in Russia, is 
among the industrial proletariat, 
and it exists as a protest against 

-;;the selfish exploitation of the 
nation by the old regime of 

* ^bich Porfirio Diaz was. so long 
: the head. It distrusts the Church 
^and even religion itself much as

Russian leaders distrust will be we dare not pre
’ ^ them, for the socialist suspects 

. and dislikes every institution 
that has its'roots in. the past.
Anditmeaimto keep its hand 
Very firmly on the religious ac
tivities of ihe people in order 
that the churches shall not be
come a rallying place for those 

^ who oppose the new order and 
. V are the eneniies ot socialism and 

the all powerful State.
What the outcome of the

Oar Organization.

The following are the chair 
men of the several precinct com 
mittees, and ex efficio members 
of the County Democratic Ex 
excutive Committee:

Allendale: W. J. McLauchlin
Antioch: J. A. Hodgin.
Blue Springs: R. J. Hasty. 
Duodarrach: A. A. Conoly. 
Qlenecho: Louis Parker. ' 
Little River: D. McGill. 
Quewbiffle: C. J. Seaford. 
Arabia: G. W. Maxwell, 
Rockfish: T. G. Wood. 
Raeford: E. B. McNeill.

diet. We do not fear that genu 
ine religion wilLbe suppressed in 
Mexico; we do not believe it can 
ever be permanently driven out 
ot the hearts of men in any 
country. Bat we anticipate many 
years of internal dissension be 
fore the Mexicans learn the true 
principles of religious freedom 
and discover how to quiet the 
ambition of either State or 
Church to rule the other.

Mrs. Malloy Deai^^ • -cT’ T ■ • ihort Items.

Nor sbouM a man strike 
matches on painted walla or on 
store fixtures. 1

Tbo weather has been good for 
MVtDg fodder, and the people 
took advantage of it.

The curbing has been put down 
on E^aldson avenue, and soon 
the paving will be done.

The bay cr6p looks good and 
we hope there will be good 
weather in which to save it.

llns in, town now run 
if time.

irnal wants all sub*, 
pay up.

|badly. needed,, 
kad any in two
im^ers^bad good 
ley ia^ sood

as we 
weeks

iullb Aug. 30. —AT tele
gram was received Saturday 
night from Rev. W; L. Foley of 
Center Church near Maxton, ac 
cepting the call tendered him re 
cently at.St. Pauls, which meets 
very bearttly with the approval 
of the congregation locally.

Mr. Foley cannot come until 
the 1st of December, but supplies 
will possibly be arranged to fill 
the vacancy of the pulpit until 
then

weath- 
frdder'
of Pay 

Mist Ette

Mr. Frank Culbretb has re
turned from Keystone, W Va., 
and since has gone with his firm 
at Max'01.

Messrs. Arch and LutherTopp 
are away on an automobile trip 
through tbe New England States 
ana Canada.

Rural Policeman Barrington 
captured a 35 gallon copper still 
aad fixtures in Little River town 
ship last week, and poured out 
600 gallons of beer.

A correction: Mr Roy Stan 
ton of Chttrlotte; who visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Stanton, near town, last week, 
is a bank^er, not a barber, as we 
had It.

We have fie^ter seen better to- 
)acco crops io Hoke; corn is very 
good, and early cotton is fine, 
and all other crops are good, the 
only trouble is boll, weevils are 
eating later cotton.

Mr. Herman Campbell came 
lome of Davidson College lost 
Jgne.and in a few days and went 
to,Florida, helped to build public 
roads in’ that state, and saved 
enough money to pay half a

The greatest good athletics do 
for tbe young is to get them to 

I learn to do their very best at ei- 
erytbiog they undertake

j Becaow a'mao fails in an oe- 
idertaking, io a norobm of under- 
I takings, is no evidence that that 
man is a failure iw life. He 
only is a failure who guits.

If a man gets wise beyond the 
Bible and Bible reiigioD, is be 
happier*^ Can he avoid any 
more of the ills of life? Is he 
the better enabled to meet the 
disappoiolments of life, and die 
comforted because* of this re
search work that has consumed 
his lifetiraei

Desth oi C W. Wocley.
'-Mr. C. W. Woolev, a prorai 

nent man and citizen of W 'gram, 
died Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. The_writer has known 
Mr. Woolev since our boyhood 
days, and can testify to the fact 
that he was indeed a Christian 
and a gentleman, and we sorrow 
with his loved ones in their 
great loss.

His remains were interred m 
Spring Hill cemetery Sunday af
ternoon, a large assemblage of 
friends gathering to pay a last 
tribute .of respect to a man uni 
versally liked, because of his 
nobility of soul, his pastor, Rev. 
V. R. Gaston, conducting^ the 
last sad rites.

Doocan McCraney.
Mr. Duncan McCraney, of Lit 

tie River township, brother of our 
townsman, Mr. W. J. McCraney, 
died at a hospital in Fayetteville 
on Aug. 25th, aged 76 years 

Mr. McCraney left a number 
of friends because he was al 
ways friendly with everybody. 
He was an exceptionally good 
man. whose death not only 
brings a sad loss to bis family, 
but to^th church and state- 

His wife died sev^I years 
ago two SODS and threp daugh
ters survive. They are:

Messrs. John M. McCraney of 
Milard, Miss., Smith of St. Pauls 
and W. D. of Vass; Mrs. Eugene 
Hamilton of Dunn. He was a 
consistent member of Cyprees 
Presbyterian charch.

> Born to Mr, and Mrs. Homer 
Walters Sept. 4th,'a fine'son- 
well grown.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Cole on Sept. 6th, a daughter, 
Nora Maye.

Mr. Floyd Monroe left auto 
tag number 113.270 at this office 
Tuesday morning.

McNeill Grocery Company has 
opened a store in Shannon with 
Mr. A D'Conoly as manager.

There is an effort being made 
to have Magnolia street pavet 
now while a contractor is/here

We are sorry to leari^
J. W. Johnson is ngk'^tting on 
well, and has again gone to tbe 
eJanatoriura in Charlotte.

Mr and Mrs, Huffines of Ten 
nessee are visiting relatives a 
Antioch. The lady is known to 
Hose county people as Miss Less 
Leggette.

Inadvertently we put its baby 
name, the name it had before it 
grew into a chain of stores; but 
we have the tiame correct in this 
iBSU<: b’reeman Furniture Stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimes 
have moved to Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. to make-their home. Mrs. 
Crimes was telegraph operator 
in Raeford, and takes a similar 
position in Fort Lauderdale.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Gore on last Thursday evening a 
fine son; but since Friday Mrs 
Gore has been critically ill at 
Pittman’s hospital in Fayette
ville from uraemic poisoning.

After spending some time in 
Raeford and Jackson Springs 
with relatives, Mrs. L. U. Holli 
day and daughter. Miss Hilda, 
have returned to their home in 
Poplarville, Miss.

Raeford defeated Biscoe in an 
old time, good base ball game on 
the local grounds last Friaay 
afternoon 3 to 0. Make McKeith 
an pictched and Lawrence Poole 
caught, aud the boys say they 
played like they used to.

UnitedCandidates for the 
States Senate will appear in 
abundance .when Simmons and 
Overman die or retire—more like 
ly die—for there are several who 
want to represent the state in 
the Senate, about six in the west 
and six in the east But if we 
are living we are betting on Cam 
and WilLori.

In their zeal to perpetuate a 
false doctrine, men say that 
horses were once tbe size of com 
mon dogs, and there are middh 
aged men who remember when 
cows g£rve only a small amount 

.,AfC^k. The truth is there are 
small horses now, and there were 
as good cows fifty years ago as 
there are now, better, the feed 
considered.

As he was driving toward^ 
Raleigh on Tuesday evening of 
last week, Mr. J B. Williamsoo. 
a former resident of Raeford, 
was terribly mangled and broken, 
when a tire on bis car blew out 
and his car turned off a fifteen 
foot embankment and he was 
caught beneath it. He was car 
ried to Rex hospital in Raleigh, 
and was living at last account.

Robesopians are fighting in 
Superior court this w'eek to de 
termine whether the hardsurface 
road from Red Springs to Lum 
berton shall tap the Wilmington 
to Asheville highway at Pates, 
or at McNeill’s mill, the differ 
ence in the distance being two or 
three miles distance. The longer 
way. as the road now runs from 
Red Springs to Lumberton, will 
cost more, of course, but will 
benefit a great many more peo
ple. and Robeson is lending the 
State the money to build it.
LOT FOR SALE, on North Main 

Street- Paved frontage. De
sirable location. Terms to suit. 

N. M. McKeithan.

Skilled Dress making, Pecoting, 
Hemstitching by experts in 
these linesof work.
Also prepared to sew isengtass 
automobile curtains, &c.

T. J. McGILU

FOR SALE—Abruzzi Rye at 
two dollaia per bushel and also 

. six big Poland China contest..,^ 
njy !> usia nwnawv**

Yours respectfully,
D. A. Covington.

, McColl, 8. C.
Route 2.

$25.00 REWARD.
For any information enabling 

us to locate the present where 
abouts of Peter WcCrimmon, 
cofored, form,*rly Rieford. N. C. 
or any information leading to 
recovery of Ford touring car 
Motor No. 12351220.
Carolina Discount Corp’n , 

Aberdeen. N C.
...."AN’lNVITAflON”

The public is cordially invited 
to Smith Brothers store every 
day in the year where they will 
find a-^ull line of nice, clean, 
fresh GROCERIES at reasonable 
prices.

SMITH BROS.,
Raeford, N. C.

Phone 550.
Baby Clucks For Sale.

Purebred English Barron strain 
White Leghorn Baby Chicks 
$8 75 hundred postpaid.

Brown Leghorn $10 hund’t*d.. 
Ancouas- Sheppard^ strain $11 

hundred.
Rhode Island Reds $11 hundred.. 
Plymouth Rocks 111.50 hundred 
White Rock 113 hundred.
All good, healthy, strong chicks, 

guarante« d.
We preuay postage charges and 

guarantee live delivery.
Take a statement from your Post 

Master, if any dead, we replace 
them.
THE DIXIE HATf 

Taboi

FARM LOANS.
Loans made on improved 

farm lands in Hoke. Scotland 
and Robeson Counties for 5, 7 
10 years.

Interest 5 per cent, payable 
October first each year.

Privilege is given to pay part 
of principal on any interest 
paying date, but borrower is not 
required to so pav L 

Our policy is to make loans at 
the smallest possible cost to the 
borrower, and make it su he will 
have his obligations to fall dne 
when his crops are bpi vested, 
aud if he has a surplus he can 
pay part of the principal debt. 

OhicAmauga Tituarr Co.»
Junius J. Goodwin, Attf.

LumberteDt N,

NOTICE
By order of the Town Council, 

notice is hereby given that all 
property withio the town, on 
which there is delinquent taxes; 
that same will be advertised Oct 
Ist, 1926. Please cat] and settle 
and save expense of advertising 
and sale.

ri. A. CURRIE,
Clerk.

Wanted—Man with car to sell - 
cnmpelete line quality Auto 
Tirea^and Tubes Exclusive 
Territory. Experience not 
necessary. S&tary $360.00 per 
month.

Milestone Rubber Company
________ east UVERPOOL, OHIO.

NOTICE: Moffitt’s Army Store 
.formerly of Raeford. will open 
for busintssin Wagram. Open
ing day,* Saturday, Sept. 11th. 
We appreciate the patronage 
given us while in Raeford, 
hoping yon will see us in Wa* 
gram for anvthing in our line.


